
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Year 5 Summer Term Week 8 
Hello Year 5! We hope that you are keeping safe at home and keeping up with as much of your home learning as you 

can! Thank you again for all of the emails showcasing your wonderful learning; we are loving seeing what you are doing 

at home! Remember to head over to @ManorPrimarySch on Twitter and keep up to date with school and what we are all 

doing and keep sending us your home learning! We miss you a lot and look forward to seeing you soon! Miss Hampshire, 

Miss Patterson and Mrs Evans  

 

Maths – Imperial and Metric Measure If you cannot access the Oak National Academy website, please 

ensure you are completing the maths learning set on the document- this week it is all about 

converting between imperial and metric units of measure. Remember to try your best with as many 

questions as you can and use the learning memos to help you!  Even if you can access the Oak 

National Academy learning, you can also complete this learning too.    

MyMaths and TTRockstars Please ensure you are keeping up to date with your learning on MyMaths 

and continue to practice your times tables on TTRockstars.  

 

PE- We have provided you with some more ‘Sports Day at Home’ resources where you and your family 

can take part in your own mini sports day in the garden. We hope you enjoyed the events we set for last 

week.  Who will be the winner?! 

Good luck and remember to keep smiling, keep safe, keep active and keep learning! We will see you soon! 

Please email across any complete learning opportunities to Y5ManorParents@manorprimary.com 

English - Continue to keep a record of your line a day, identifying key events/feelings/things you enjoyed 

during each day. If you cannot access the Oak National Academy website please complete the English activities 

created for you. This week we are exploring a fiction text called ‘Stig of the Dump’. There is also a SPaG Mat 

to have a go at this week and also the next set of key spellings to practice. You only need to practice the 

spellings circled and ask your parents and carers or a family member to test you!  

Remember to keep up your fantastic reading whilst you’re at home, choose books that interest you and that you 

enjoy! You can also access Oxford Reading Buddy using your log in if you wish to.  

Mindfulness- This week we want you to take some time to do some yoga. Channel your 

inner Zen and complete some of the yoga routines on the ‘Useful Links’ page. Have a 

go at as much as you can. If you like, once you have completed the routines come up 

with your own yoga routine.   

Oak National Academy- We would like you to continue to use the Oak National Academy 

website (see useful links) and complete as many of the Maths and English lessons as you can 

for year 5. If you would like to, you can also complete the foundation lessons as well as there 

are some really interesting lessons that we have not yet covered in year 5.  

 

Creative Project- This week we would like you to choose a cause or a topic that you feel 

passionate about and that is in the news at the moment. Some examples may be Black Lives 

Matter, Corona Virus or Save our Oceans. We would like you to create either a poem, a rap, 

a song or a story about this topic. We encourage you to do lots of research first (some links 

are on the Useful Links page) and be as creative as you can be with your presentation. We 

would love to see/hear as many of these as possible! Good luck and get creative! 

  


